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�ritntifit 3Uul1tum. 
a.lmost & jU8ti!ica.tion of the worldly wisdom 
of tha.t respecta.bJe parent, whose a.dvice t o  his 
son wa.s, "Get money-honestly if you ca.n
but get money." 

of such & form a.nd dimensions, 80S to &lIow 
the buckets to fill ea.sily, a. t the ra.pid speed a. t 
which the periphery pa.ssed before the .Iuice. 
This grea.t prima.ry velocity wa.a very impor. 
ta.nt, a.s it ca.used a. conaidera.ble aa.ving in the 
gea.ring of the mill. The ma.in .h&ft was 
formed by a hollow cylinder of casi-iron, four 
feet six inchea di&meter, in short lengths bolt. 
ed together. The stra.in wa.s brought entirely 
upon the ma.in sha.ft, a.nd the weight of the 
wheel wa.s thu reduce" to a.bOllt thirty tons, 
which wa.s very little for so powerful a. ma.chine. 
The sluice wa.a formed of ca.st.iron pla.tes, with 
pla.ned joints, bolted through the lla.nches, to 
form one Ia.rge shuttl�, of the brea.dth of the 
wheel, a.nd its motion wa.s regula.ted by ra.dia.1 
tie.rods, between the stone.a.pron a.nd the ba.ck 
of the sluice, which could thus be ra.ised with 
grea.t fa.cility by ra.cks a.nd pinions, a.nd be reo 
gula.ted by the:ordina.rygovernor, the weight of 
the sluice being in & grea.t degree supported 
by the wa.ter flowing benea.th it on to the 
wheel. It moved very a.ccura.tely between the 
s;,de.wa.lls of the pen.trough, a.nd cup.lea.thers 
a.t ea.ch side prevented a.ny wa.ste of wa.ter. 
Thll kind of wheel wa.s less a.ff ected by ba.ck. 
wa.ter tha.n a.ny other form, a.nd the wa.ter a.ct. 
ed upon it with its full power of velocity, with. 
out a.ny impediment from the a.ir in entering, 
108 therewa.8 no aole.pla.tej the buckets were 
therefore filled a.nd emptied with grea.t fa.cili. 
ty. For low fa.lIs under 8 feet, this wheel is 

Mr. Ma.verick is 8till living, &nd we now ex. 
port some two millions of ba.gs of cotton every 
yea.r. The cotton pa.cked by Mr. Ma.verick 
wa.s put up in the seed. This wa.s long before 
Whitney's invention of the cotton gin. The 
consignee of this lone blog of cotton informed 
the house of Wa.daworth &: Turpin th&t he 
could noiBellit,  tha.t it was Talueleaa, &nd &d. 
vised them to send no more. How little this 
fa.ithful fa.ctor sa.w into futurity I-Southern 
Pa.triot. 

For the Soientifio American. 
To Remove Paia' from Clothes. 

ll&ny persons by misfortune get pa.int on 
their clothes, and from the want of proper 
knowledge to remOTe it, their clothes a.re spoil. 
ed for a.li decent purpoles. This is a grea.t 
10tI8 especia.lly when flne clothes a.re spotted 
or daubed with pa.int. Ma.ny fine a.nd excel. 
lent coats have, to our knowledge, been laid 
uide for common purposes, beca.ule of a. few 
apota of pa.illt. Paint ca.n be very ea.sily reo 
moved from woolen clothes, although it ma.y 
N quite h&rdened. The W&y to do this is to 
pour some &Icohol on the cloth, sllotur&ting the 
paint, &nd &fter it h&s rema.inei on it for &bout 
ten minutes, pour on & little more, &nd then 
rub the cloth with the paint spots between the 
lingers. This cra.cks up &nd bre&ks the pa.int 
from the mrfa.ce, &fter which a piece of clea.n 
l ponge dipped in the &Icohol, should be rub. 
bed on the cloth, with the grain. P&int ca.n 
be ta.ken out of silk in the s&me wa.y, only it 
is best to steep the p&rt of the silk with the 
P&int on it, in & cup cont&ining the &Icohol j 
&nd it will not'do to rub the silk between the 
lingers, for fea.r of brea.king a.nd crea.sing its 
surfa.ce. This is true, a.s it respects lute 
string or a.ny ha.rd surfa.ced silk, but figured 
lOft silk, m&y be gently rubbed. The W&y to 
treat the painted silk, is this, after it h&s been 
steeped for a.bout 15 minutes, then it .hould 
be spre&d out on a boa.rd, a.nd rubbed a.long 
the grain with the selva.ge, by a. sponge dip. 
ped in the a.lcohol. This seldom fa.ils to reo 
move all pa.int. Some use ca.mphene for reo 
moving pa.int, but a.lcohol is more oleanly. 
Black pAint on & whitemrCooe, IIr even on a.ny 
delic&tely colored surfa.ce, a.lwa.ys lea.ves a. 
Ita.in, although the pa.int, itself, strictly spea.k. 
ing, m&y be removed. It is much ea.sier to 
cle&n & white surfa.ce, than one of & light co· 
lor, like French grey, liI&C, pink, &c. For 
clea.ning light colored cloths from pa.int, use 
only & clea.n sponge, or if a sponge is not 
handy, DIe & piece of clea.n white lla.nnel. 

All the ethers &re very effective, in removing 
P&int, also greue spots, but flsh oil &Iwa.ys 
lea.ves & st&in, a.nd is exceedingly difficult to 
remove. There a.re some who use colored oils 
for the hair, these a.lwa.ys ma.ke a. ba.d sta.in, 
especi&lly those of a. red color. The rea.son 
of this is that ma.dder is used to color them, 
and this is a very perma.nent dye drug. The 
beat substa.nce for removing pa.in t, grea.se, &c., 
from all kinds of clothes, those of the darkest 
&nd lightest colors, is tha.t bea.utilul ether dis. 
covered by Prof. Simpson, in Scotla.nd, & few 
yea.rs a.go, and by Mr. Guthrie, of America., a. 
few yea.rs before, unknown to the Doctor,-we 
mea.n chloroform. It is employed in the sa.me 
manner a.s the a.lcohol, only ca.re must be ta.
ken to work it more ra.pidly, a.s it is more vo· 
I&tile, a.nd ca.re must a.lso be exercised so a.s 
not to inha.le it. No one should use it but 
oa.reful ptrsons of ma.ture yea.rs: it is of 
too high & price to be used in gener&l, &nd 
young people, in no ca.se, should be allowed to 
tamper with it. 

After wh&t h&8 'been Ia.id a.bout the remo· 
v�1 of P&int and grease, no person need be 
much frightened a.t a.p&inhta.in on a. fine cloth 
coa.t, but, a.t best, let us be ca.ndid a.nd sa.y, 
tha.t upon silk it is not possible to remove the 
p&int a.nd I�a.ve the silk a.s it wu beC ore be. 
lag injured. Prevention, in a.ll ca.ses, is better 
tha.n cure, but misfortunes will ta.ke pla.ce a.nd 
seldom come singly, therefore the a.bove will 
be found useful &nd of grea.t benefit to ma.ny. 

='C:: 
Georce Hadaoa the Railway Kia,. 

The only mon&rch, 8a.yS a.n English journa.l, 
who, in spite of his dethronement, siems likely 
to rega.in his crown &nd his influence, is the 
over.pra.ised a.nd over.a.buaed ex.King George 
Hudson. Ha.ving by the recent rise in Ra.il. 
wa.y sha.res a.cquired a.n a.dditiona.l ha.lf.million 
of tin, a.nd ha.ving nevedor one hour loat a.ny 
of hi. bra", he is a.ga.in coming into fa.vor with 
the worshippers of Mammon, whoae na.ine is 
Legion, &nd will be by no mea.na ahort of 
rue .. and flatterers a.t his appro&chiI:g "Ba.ll 
in High Life," at. his very tall m&nsion at 
Albert Gate, Hyde P&rk. 1IiB career has been 
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Hydrall11cI. 

(Continued from pale m.l 
FIG. 42. 

BREAST WHEEL WITH CLOSE Sou: A.ND VEN. 
TILATED BucB:I!!Ts.-This wheel is a.da.pted for 
heights not exceeding 18 or 20 feet, I\nd where 
it is subjected to hck wa.ter. Every wheel of 
this kind should ha.ve ca.pa.city in the buckets 
to receive a. sufficient qua.ntity of w&ter to 
force the wheel a.t full apeed through a. depth 
of five or six feet of ba.ckwater. 

A wheel of this kind wa.s erected, of one 
hundred horse power, for & lla.x mill a.t White. 
h&ven, Engla.nd, a.\)out four ye&rs a.go. It 
wa.s 20 feet in dia.meter, 22 feet wide ineide of 
the buokets, a.nd 22 inches deep on the shroud. 
It ha.d a. close rivetted sole with buckets yenti. 
la.ted from one to the other &I shown in fig. 
42. The w&ter ill diBcha.rged upon the wheel 
by & circula.r shuttle lowered by a. governor, a.s 
circumBta.nces ma.y require. The ta.il end of 
the buckets, AAA, a.re turned up a.t a. dillta.nce 
of two inches from the ba.ck of the sole pla.te, 
a.nd terminated within two inches from the 
bend of the upper bucket. The wa.ter in 
pa.ssing through the opening between the 
buckets drives the a.ir before it in the direction 
of the a.rrows, into the buckets &Oove, a.nd so 
on in succeBBion till e&ch bucket is fllled &8 it 
passes the &perture of the cistern from which 
the wa.ter flows upon the wheel. The buckets 
a.re thu8 clea.red of a.ir, tlie wa.ter is discha.rged 
with fa.cility, a.nd the a.ir is &ga.in a.dmitted a.t 
the bottom of the fa.ll. 

The wheels with ventila.ted buckets h&ve reo 
ceived the strongest commenda.tions from those 
�ho ha.ve used them. The ventila.ted wheels 
&re more expensiye than thoae which a.re not 
80 essentia.l for very high falls. It is impor. 
ta.nt to ca.rry the wa.ter down a.8 nea.r to the 
vertica.lcentre a.a pOBBible, so as,to get the 
best effect from it, a.nd yet begin to pa.rt with 
it a.s soon a.s tha.t line is pa.ssed. 

PONCELET WHEEL8.-The a.ccompa.nying 
fig. 43 is a wheel tha.t wa.a built &t Loubrega.t, 
in lta.ly, by M. De Bergue. 

FIG. 43. 

The dia.meter wa.s aixteen feet eight inches, 
a.nd the width wa.s thirty feet, which, with a. 
fall of six feet six inches, pa88ed one hundred 
a.nd twenty thousa.nd cubic feet of wa.ter per 
minute, when the periphery tra.velled a.t a. ve· 
locity of eleven to twenty feet per second. An 
ordinary brea.si-wheel would require to be 
ninety feet wide to use adva.nta.geously tha.t 
qua.ntity of wa.ter. It is found tha.t the velo. 
city of the periphery should be &bout fIfty.live 
per cent. of tha.t of the wa.ter flowing through 
the sluice, a.nd upon these da.ta. the power of 
the wheel would be &bout one hundred a.nd 
eighty horse power. The buckets were of cur· 
ved form, a.nd m&de . of wrought.iron, one· 
eighth of &n inch thick; and it would be ob. 
served, that there wu & I&rger number of 
buckets than DlUa.l, and th&t the w&ser came 
upon ,hem &t a tangent, through a.n orifice of 

The Tha.mes Tunnel Compa.ny report that 
the receipts from this stupendoul work are 
gra.dua.lly increa.sing. The Tunnel ha.s been 
converted into picture ga.lleries. Ea.ch pa.nel 
conta.ins a view like tha.t of the Southa.mpton 
Wa.ter, the Isle of Wight, etc., etc. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

GENERAL THEORY OF BRIDGE CONBTlltlCTIOIl.
rhis IS a. n.w work, by H.rma.n Ha.upt, A. M., pub. 
"shed by D. Appl.ton & Co., Broa.dwIIY. It is devo· 
ted to "n explanation 01 the g.nera.1 prlncipl.s 01 the 
a.rchltectur. 01 bridges. It i. the fruit of a. •• riel of 
experiments on models, and of the examination of 
Vft,riO�8 ItT.uctures in different pa.rts of the country, 
.�pecl .. lIy In the Stat. of Pennsylvania. In the opi· 
OlOn o.f the author, many serious defects exist in Be .. 
v.rallmportant .tructur •• , that h"ve e.caped th.ob· 
.erva.tion 01 practical builders. He claim. for hi. vo· 
!ume the meritof originahty,all the propo.ition. ha.v. 
109 been proved byentir.ly new demon.tratioDB. The 
I\uthor i. a C. E., and Gener,,1 Superintond"nt of the 
Penn.ylvania. Railroad. He h". d i vided hil work in· 
to two I',uts, the Ia..t one oC which emlorac .. muclt 
that is new a.nd 01 the gr.at •• t con •• quence to engi· 
neeu. The erro�s of other authors are pointed out, 
"nd the theoretIcal and practic,,1 are judiciou.ly 
bl.nded together. It i. well illustrated and w.lI print. 
ed. Both "uthor and publish.r de.erve pr"ileCor the 

= = produchon ohuch a book. It is a ""Iu"ble acquisi. 
tion t� the Icientific works of our country, aB it treat. 

ScientUic Memoranda. .lp.CIa.Uy upon those bridges p.culiar to Am.rica. 

a.llowed to be very excellent. 

VELOCITY OF SOUND OVER WIRE.-Some ICONOGRAPlIIC ENCYCLOPEDIA.-Part18 of thil ule· 
. t '  d to th I '  . h ful and heauti/ul work i. now pUblished a.nd r.a.dy expenmen 8 In rega.r e ve OCity Wit for lal. by Mr. Rudolph Garrigu.,No.2 B"rclay It., 

wJiich sound i8 communica.ted by me&ns of N. Y. It conta.ln. plateo433 to 512; th. illultration. 
are thoBe of architecture. The engraving. are very 

iron wire, ha.ve just been reported to the Pa.- tine; they r.prelent the different style. and the pro· 
ris Aca.demy of Sciences. The experiments gre .. of the art, from the rude wil{wam to the tinilhed 

Parthenon. Tlie Architectur. of Egypt India. "nd 
were ma.de upon the wires of the electric tele. Greece,. il beautifully illustrated. Th�re "r': ,,110 

lome tine view. of n .. utio&l machinery. 
gra.ph esta.blished a.long the Versa.illes ra.ilroad 
Oil the right ba.nk of the Seine. The result TilE AMERICAN KEYSTONE i. th.title ofa. now lour· 

nalJust commenc.d by Mes .. s. Callioot &; W e6ster. 
wa.s tlaa.t sound is propa.ga.ted over wire at the 142 Nas.au st., this city. It i. devoted to theinter •• tl 

of freemasonry, but aside from thie it oontain ... 
ra.te of 11,434 fees the second. choic. coll.ction of literMur. amI newi. T.rms, $2. 

CURIOUS DISCOVERY OF A.N OLD MINE.- NOl. 34 "nd 36, BostoD EditionoISh"klpea.re's Dr,,· 
N ea.r Wislock, in Baden, a. Ia.rge mine ha.s la.te. mMic Work., ar. now issued; th.y .1D�rac. " King 

Lear," and Lt Romeo and Juliet." Two more num .. 
ly been di3covered, which it is supposed hILS ben compl.te thi. elegant edition. Dewitt'" Dav.n· 

port, N. Y., agents. 
not been worked for & thousa.nd yea.r4, a.nd I ������������������ 

then by the Roma.ns, who Bought only for sil. 
ver a.nd lea.d, a.nd left everything else. The 
mine is sa.id to conta.;n some fifty thousa.nd 
tons of oxide of zinc, used in the ma.nufa.cture 
of zinc pa.int. 

GIANT COTTON STALI[.-The Montgomery 
(AI&b&m&) Journa.l SIoYS: "We were shown 
a few da.ys since by Mr. Coxe, one of the dele
ga.te. from this quarter to the World's F&ir in 

London, a. aection of a.n immense cotton sta.lk, 
which he will ta.ke with him a.s a. specimen of 
the pla.nt a.s it grows in the rich pra.irie bottoms 
of Ala.ba.ma. The pla.nt was twenty feet in 
height a.nd bore one thouaa.nd bolls. It wa.s 
growI\ on the pla.nta.tion of Mr. P. A. Wray, 
of this county. Mr. Coke a.nd brother will 
lea.ve a.t a.n ea.rly period for Europe." 

POISONOUS V ESSELS.-Vessels of copper of. 
ten give rise to poisoning. Th9ugh the meta.l 
undergoes but littlech&nge in a. dry a.tm08phere, 
it 'is rusted if moisture be present, and its sur· 
bce becomes covered with a green substa.nce 
-ca,rbona.te of the protoxide of copper, a. poi. 
sonous compound. It ha.s sometimes ha.ppen. 
ed, tha.t a. mother ha.s, for wa.nt of knowledge, 
poisoned her fa.rnily. Sour krout, whe!, per· 
mi tted to sta.nd some time in a. copper vessel, 
ha.s produced dea.th in a. few hours. Cooks 
sometimes permit pickles to rema.in in copper 
vessels, tha.t they ma.y a.cquire a. rich green 
color, which they do by a.bsorbing poison. 

STEAM COMMUNICATION.-The firm of C&mp. 
bell & Arnott, of Liverpool, &re building a. 

line of acrew stea.mera, to run between tha.t 
city a.nd Cha.gres. They ha.ve a.lrea.dy esta.b. 
lished a house at Pa.na.ma, a.nd will forwa.rd 
goods, &c., to the Pa.cific by the America.n 
stea.mers running to Sa.n Fra.ncisco. 

CURIOUS FACT IN REGARD TO COTTON.
Ma.ny yea.ra a.go, the senior editor of this 

pa.per wa.s informed by his venera.ble &nd here. 
dita.ry friend, Sa.muel Ma.verick, Esq., of Pen· 
dleton, tha.t when & boy, a.s clerk in the house 
of his uncle, Mr. Wm. Turpin, of Charleston, 
he &asisted in p&cking the flrst ba.g of cotton 
ever aent to Linrpool from the United Sta.CeI. 
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MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
IN THE WORLD I 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publi.hers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

reapectCully give notice that the SIXTH VOLtrJU 
of thi. valu"ble journal, commenoed OD the 21st 
of Septemb.r la.t. The oha.raoter of the SCI· 
ENTrFIC AMEIlICAN i. too well known throughout 
the country to r.quire a detailed account of the va.· 
riouB B�bjectB diBcussed through it.oolumna. 

It enJOYB a more extensive and inBuential cIrcula
tion tha.n any other journal of ita cla81 in America. 

It i. publi.hed weekly, ... heretoCore, in """,. 
10 Form, on tine paper, affording, a.t the end of the 
y.ar, &D ILLt'STRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA oC 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGESl. with an InJe� and Crom FIVE to SIX HUl'IDRED ORIGI· 
NAL ENGRA VINGS, described by letters of re· 
ferenoe i belides & vaet amount of practical informa
tion concerning the progre •• of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY 
CIVIL E NGINEERING MANUFACTURING in iI� 
va.rioul br"nob •• , ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY 
BOT ANY,-in .hort, It embrace. the entire range oC 
the Arta a.nd Soi.no ••. 

It " Iso po ••••••• an origina.i fe&tare not found in 
.. ny other weekly journal m the country, viz., "n 
Ojfkial LUI of PATENT CLAIMS, prepa.red ex· 
pre Illy for its column. at th .. Patent Ollice,-thu. 
constituting It the "A MERICA � REPERTOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERMS-$2 "·ye,,r j $110r eix m�nthl. 
All Letters muat be Post Pa.id and directed to 

MUNN &; 00., 
PubliBhero oC the Soientifio AmeriOlll, 

128 Fulton street, Ney York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penon who will s.nd UI four lublcrib.ro for 

lix month., "t our regular rat.a, ob" n be entitled 
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�t�for the .ame ienltli of time j or ye 

10 copies for 6 mo •• , $B 115 copiea for 12 mOl., $211 
10 " 1� " $15 � " 1� " $21:1 

Southern &nd We.tern Money taken lot pa.r for 
lub.criptiolll j or Poat Ollioe Stamp. ta.ken a.t their 
full va.lue. 

PREM IUM 
AnT pelion aending u. three lubaarlben will DIIell' 

titled to a copy of the "Hiltory of Propellell and 
Stea.m Naviptlon," re·publi.hed.ln book form-ha .... 
ing IIr-t eppeared in a .eriel of eniolel publiahed io 
the linh Volume of the Soientifio AlIlerio&D. It II 
one oC the moat complete ... orb IlpoD the lubj.et 
ever IlIued."nd oonta.iDa about DiDety eugrniDl_ 
priOl 75 cent.. 
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